Friday 15th May 2020
Well done to Olly (6R), Leo
(5Fr) and Jake (3Mc)
Sunderland who all spent a
great morning den building in
Norsey Woods with their Dad
earlier this week and even
wanted to sleep over in it!

Another week has passed us by and, as you will see from this
newsletter and our Twitter feed, it looks as if everyone has
been very busy and has been embracing home-schooling. We
are currently ensconced in plans for the proposed return of
our Year 6 children which is very exciting and I really hope
that July might see everyone back with us too!
Ava Harlow (5T)
won the prize for
the VE
celebration hat in
her street’s
socially distanced
street party!

Ruby Tunstall-Legras
(3R) was given this very
special newspaper by her
Dad, who received it
from his Dad - definitely
one to treasure.

Georgina Brown (4C)
was busy last week she made and decorated
136 VE day cup cakes
which she donated to
the Billericay Foodbank
and Basildon homeless.

Well done to Maisie
Anderson (3P) who has
completed her 100
mile bike ride in aid of
the NHS and raised
over £1000!
What an achievement!

Well done to Maya
Tseayo (5M) who took
part in a 13 hour
sponsored silence on
Saturday and raised £85
for GOSH at the same
time!

Well done to
Ethan Bird (3R)
who enjoyed
making his cotton bud skeleton!

Megan Lyons (4C) has been
enjoying drawing in her spare

Happy Birthday to
Edie McLellan who Alex (5M) and Polina (3Mc) Carter enjoyed creating
was 8 on Monday! bunting and a poster for the VE Day celebrations.

Darcey Lister (4P)
celebrated her 9th
birthday last Wednesday.
Happy Birthday Darcey!

National Book Tokens
Social Stories
Help us try to win £5000 of book Frankie Anson (5T) has been helping
tokens (plus £100 for yourself) by
his Mum during the lockdown by
nominating our school:
completing social stories for the
www.nationalbooktokens.com/?
children she works with, many of
gclid=EAIaIQobChMI-NLjwhom have learning disabilities and
f2o6QIVke7tCh1xgQHdEautism. The social stories are lovely
AAYASAAEgLhePD_BwE
and we have shared them with some of
The more nominations we have, our children too. Well done Frankie the greater chance of winning.
what a thoughtful things to do.

‘Maximum Effort for
Maximum Achievement’

Luke Andrews
(5Fr) is having
fun by homeschooling his
very cute dog,
Millie!

Scarlett Valk
(3Mc) has been
discovering
animation on
Purple Mash and
created a film
using moving
characters and a
sound track!

Well done to Sam Havis (5F)
who achieved his GOLD reading
award recently, having read
three books in each of the eight
different genres!

Alfie (3P) and
Chloe (6A) Healy
enjoyed decorating
pebbles for our
COVID snake.
He’s at the front of
the school if you’d
like to add one
yourself!
Well done to Hugo
Daniels (3M) who
achieved his
SILVER reading
award recently,
having read two
books in each of
the eight different
genres!

Well done to Thomas Overton
(5M) who achieved his BRONZE
reading award recently, having
read one book in each of the eight
different genres!

Jack Simnett (4F)
enjoyed celebrating VE
Day.

Megan (5Fr) and Jessica
(3M) Jobbins had a great
time making their skeletons!

Esme Pearson (4P)
enjoyed making her
lamp this week.

Hermione Poulter
(5F) is very proud
of her art work
which took two
days to complete!
Well done to
Hermione!
Quiz Answers
We hope you enjoyed taking part in our quiz last week please find the answers below. How did you get on?
1) Saturn
2) Ancestor
3) A dragon
4) Geology
5) 26th December
6) Wright Brothers
7) Eiffel Tower
8) Brazil
9) Charlie and the Chocolate Factory
10) Chess
11) River Thames
12) Five
13) A camel
14) Night
15) Royal Air Force
16) 10 years
17) World Wide Web
18) David Walliams
19) BatoN
20) 8 legs
21) Rice
22) China

Max Hussey (5M)
had great fun
creating his NHS
game which is
based on ‘Beat the
Parents’ and called
Get to the Hospital.
Max created all his
questions about the
NHS!

Cricket YouTube Channel
Whilst the school has been
closed, Sam Stroud (6C) and
Ollie Stroud (5Fr) have
created a cricket You Tube
channel. As part of their
project, they were lucky
enough to be able to
interview Graham Gooch!
They did their research,
prepared questions, rehearsed
in readiness for the interview
which went really well.
If you’d like to see the
interview, the link is here:
https://www.youtube.com/
watchv=chw1hvcOBtU&t=1s
Well done to Sam and Ollie.

Staffing News
Every time I have shared some ‘staffing news’
with you this year, it has been to announce a
pregnancy ……….. and this is no different!
I am pleased to tell you that Miss Unite is
expecting a baby in September!
Congratulations to Miss Unite and her partner
on their wonderful news!
We wish Miss Unite a very happy and healthy
pregnancy!

COVID Snake
Don’t forget to add a painted pebble to our special snake at the front of the school - we’re aiming for him to reach all the
way to the school entrance and perhaps then double back!

